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befell the blackamoors who closed 
with tiie Americans before they had 
received their death wounds, 
of the native dead were buried by 
their own crew before they fled, but 
Cot. DcRnswey ordered 180 more to 
be thrown into a trench.

It will be remembered that twenty- 
six rifles were saved One of these 
was in the hands of the first sergeant 
of the company and rendered a terri- 

jblc account. The sergeant, who is 
I now in the Toooblan hôpital, drew 
j a bead tin the faithless president,
: who led the attack, and killed him.

Ifefciria H r u„, ! Tl>is was while the enemy were shoot-
h . * ,/ ’ s •”« *t him and stabbing at trim. With 1 real,y *» not think there can be|

China from the Orujo'todav^w^s 1 S'X Alen he ,ou8*t bis way to the nlOT fascinating pursuit than [>edi-
i headquarters building to see it they Kfce-huntmg, said a welWtnowri her- 
could rescue their popular young cap- aWic agent; for it is full of such 
tain, the lieutenant, the doctor, or strange surprises, and illustrates, as 
pick up a stricken uomrade Only the I*»» no other pursuit can, the 
gained bodies of the dead met their dramatic possibilities of life, from 
Sane, but the post i flag flapped above the faucial to the tragical 
their heads in the faint morning *f I were to publish all I know
breeze. Despite the mad rushes of the there would be a great flutter of 
horde of drink-maddened savages that- and indignation in many
^rcumded t^m they stood at bay highly^placed society dovecote; and to say titet in niaete* cases out ot 
Ioriÿt«it>ugh to haul the colors down tuany a humble and despised toiler f twenty (a verv moderate estimate in- 

L»P Then striking, would find that he had an ancestry of Z to

hacking, shooting at the black heads which tlie hiefeeSV noble might be coate-ol-aPms /or connection wiiit

™e hack to the beach, where another Wl>y, I kn
lit«Ue knot of oomtades were defending 4 week in 
the harotos and their wounded com- better bio 
panions. ' .

The hospital corps man killed eleven has no i 
with a shovel, which he seized as be wou|d b« 
ran out of the mess hall. Another flt <« h*n.
man, whose name may never be ytw ftey take it for granted that 
known, dashed put the brains of four mallV a poor man or woman who en- 
with a baseball bat before be died vrol,-'d>’ watches' the ,ooreeted earri- 
This was reported by those who got ages dash past them boasts a lineage 
away, of whom three were twenty-six many centuries older and inmwasur- 
originally One oîtàe barotos sank aW>r better titan the lords and ladies 
soon after starting, drowning five of who sit in them. In fact, only g 'ret 
that number Three men died in weeks ago I made the discovery that
Basey of their wounds, and three the coachman of a certain noble lord,
more died in Toooblan, and three now whotp great-grandfather was a labor- 
in the hospital are expected to die. er- has a direct descent from King 

Lieut. Allison says there are 7,006 laired, through the Barons Lum 
troops m Samar, and orders have lay j and is connected both by blood

andf allignoe with our Royal family.

IV "andRichard* 111 ^ b>\ *• UniM League, and

lane miner and I id « mam _i_. ii , presiding officer was William,jage jomer, and had a son who lived i i,)rd (iiLrr,_in
and died , cobbler at, Newport, in ■ Qtlrlaoa
Shropshire, in the seventc
tury.

Very many of the ancient 
erful" family of Burgh, whi 
iU descent from Charles Duke.ef In 

th»- I'tipe: r
Charlemagne, are today earning their I 
livings in all kinds of menial andj 
humble capacities j

Ol cour*, to jieopk in sur* posi
tions their ancient lineage ,s abso
lute!) useless, and a knowledge of it 

only unfit them for the lowly 
rples they are destined to -day in 
tife, but their masters would gladlj 
pay many thousands of pounds to 
boast such a

Many oi my clients are people of 
this class—people who atiaost insist 
that I shall provide t#w*n with a 
family tree, and " are terribly indig
nant and even abusive when 1 fail, as 
in most cases is almost inevitable i 
No doubt by mm* «arching yea £ay •* 

find a man who will invent geneal
ogies lor these paipenus, but I never 
knew a man ol tins sort myseNt 

Only last year a men commissioned 
me to trace his descent, whicli after 
infinite labor and searebing in two 

I carped "back to a* 
the eighteenth oentory.
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More Treacherous Than -BAIRD, Prop. 1 And in the Majority of Casts They Are 

Ashamed of Them When Found- 
The Ways of Life.

Apsche Indians Terrible Fate of
TOU UNE CHOKE MUNISCaptain Connell.

CO.. ...1
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

•K F. F Allison, of the United 
Wes uavy, who is on bis way home 
*r"Manil«. Speaking of the mass- 
R if, tfic members of the Ninth fe
rity at Samar, he said the native* 
I flown to like the colored troop# 
M*d been stationed there and 

tile Ninth arrived it was 
light by the American troops^ that- 
-ante tiicmUy feelfeg would he 
W11 to them and the guard was 
-as strictly kept as it otherwise 
lid have been, 
k night be*o*e the Hu 
Iffi President came to 
l ri« before the pad^e declared 

would take .1 ou / more, born
ai native laborers) to do certain 
*rr work He did not- have the 
land begged the indulgence 
heap ta in /

1Æk;:m 0 PATRON* OP THB '
the heats of commons We should b».|* MlfkSt #

Wt bm not niiif to afiy seh4y j p I

# BOTSUVT * CO , . Frooe *

And yet I have the best of 
for knowing that this mao is no more 
connected with the ducal family of 
which he boasts that with the man in
the moon

or frireasons

l.

i
Rolling Down HillAc

"I appeal to h i* parent*-m Am-ER! reico to do their duty, to cultiva 
so Irish national see time,! 
uwlnict, their children, bis

ami fau
«rid t !' ................................................................................

! pacific 
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Tliat is the way the Nugge/s circulation 

has increased since the /ubwriptiun 

price was reduced to

of our beloved , wintry.'*•f are absolutely worth- 
ear ytm taere.rerefonnet 
•man who did not profeue 
lat-of-arms, “although, of 
do not u* it," or to Th 

connected/ with some great family, 
and this Entirely on the strength ol a 
similarity in name.

...........................V a man who earns 25s. 
city warehouse who has 
in bite veins than almost 
of our peerage; bnt he 
of it, and if he had, it 

rather a our* than a bene-

lees. I Mr Mffifugh poke of the bright 
outlook tor the Irish people »»d «.id i 
they must follow the polity ,rf Fa,.

pt. Con-
a man or 
to have a 
course, ÜmProps.

HOTEL
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Rev Arthur J Teeth,*, ol Lynn, 
introduced * series of renotutioe*, j 
which were unanimomUr adopted, m-.e 
doraittg the plan ,d the Ututid Irish it . %/jQ 
league as outlined by Mr Rwhnoed ] | ^wwe 
and prwmamg moral uti y»«r*.»l Afford» a lÀ>mfil*t*

CoMftwiM -w-rvkrif,

of the •*wxxxxxxxw
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■■Ml arid true in the legitimate 
1» of his duty, Capt; Connell 
V'Bo the beet you can. Get any 
IN who will work, but clear away 
-tedertinisli " 1
P after daybreak the natives 
I Wos to cut underbrush began 
N irito camp Then the

The fast underbrush man 
“I the sentry, the -ctrarot, hell 
1 the soMiers went to breakfast 
* 8ocr that held the

gs-n t-, i pi it, half went up- 
™ **d *ot down and the 
- **,t ie the meesroom and

mm, $8 IRELAND AND 
SOUTH AFRICA
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TZx v, ; ; Alaska» Washington \ :
:ilfornla,
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•rill, « miner from Alaska, him be** | J h mm “ I 
found la kM room He had not bm, o —

Thursday night The ! f — 
oui* of brt death ha. m « vet b-t , , ! *« 
aaeectiuBfd He wse denpuadret o* j * ' 

team* — ' ! ' *
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The Nrggettuw the bent telegnlph riervict» 
and the most complete local new» gather
ing riyritem of auy jlawriou paper. . . .

massa- Declared by Redmond to Be Com
mon Victims of England.

■ij..Boston, Nov. 10.—Ireland's hopes 
and aims were told in dramatic lan
guage to 0,000 mee and women in Me-

i? ;si - ■arms,

. beM1 glVen that no prisoners are to 
■ f» Ltken. Uie policy being that of the 

Indian lighters, that the only good 
native is a dead one. He says there 
have been a number of flltibustering 
expeditions fitted out in Singapore 
and Hongkong, mostly by German 
firms, which in somce cases have suc
ceeded in landing their contraband 
arms and ammunition, but many cap
tures have been made by the gunboats 
The vessels used for filibustering are 

wae mostly little tramp steamers of about 
»00 or 400 tons
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Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 

at your/ door for the nominal sum 
of $3.00 pier month. - /

mur-
ttttwnned soldiers by force

:
til1:

««« of the survivors turned his 
*P»n the scene 0f carnage until 
* lost, their , Meets .alien, their 
fes slaughtered and a terrible 
hce executed upon the enemy. 
**wy saved tJiemseh-es and their 
pd mates
s Connell apparently 
up iVflis quarters by the ati 

kporinj in. He was alone, so 
•tipid -from the window, down 
this guards, but the guards had 
^HHptered He was struck 

• many bolos, almost us soon 
it* ground Not saus- 

küling him, the assaswias

w
... ........................................................................... ..................................................................................*
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1th t*n-

Mpow-
cc traces ; and Navigation Co. laThe Nugget this year propoees to 

offer fifty dollars for a song
Wt therefore ievite every p*t in the 

territory in whom the dit fee spark 
This Yukori territory. In the growth has hew planted to mil epee the 

and prosperity of which ‘every inhab
itant takes the very deepest interest. Plea* note the toUowjag coodttiew; 
has been celebrated the world or* by (1). The 

newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
even, have been devoted to deecrip-

-t-Mdshri, MUt son of i

Montreal Matters. FOR—

-»d3"i"

Montreal, Nov. 11-Mr F B Gir- 
dlestone, general manager of the Brie- 
tol A Avon mouth Docks, 
the Board of Trade today It 
heart-to-heart talk’ Mr GirdWstone 
expressing Hie mind freely about the 
tardiness in completing the harbor 
improvements, the poor buoy and’ 
right service on the river, etc All 
concerned came .in for some hard

r r \ Copper River and Cook’s Intel imo* and compete for the pri*. L- -. "Ï-sa
MHMi I :was a is te five VALUTA T. «RCA. VALDEZ, iI his body into inch bit», uev- 

jte head, upon which they piled 
|fed sticks of wood, «thing 
Wte to render the faf* unrecog- 

:The -body, however,
. Lieut Drouillard’s de- 

S*L which came down from

: ' - - <

tvss?aww Sicâetr Mewtert ;
fl) No tfeutetioa te te he placed 

as to thettoes of its wonderful nchse* « length of teen ?Belt its praises have never yet bees 

*t to music. (1). Manuscript* signed with aofe
It te for fee purpose of remedy teg de plume and accompanied by 

this oversight feat the Nugget malms

it. Ioffices mat.knocks. Yukon Ave. aa» VsMvr **-

.............................................................................................................. ....
l.ord Stratiicona left tonight for 

New York, sailing for Liverpool on 
the Oceanic on Wednesday He would 
not say anything aijout the Fast At
lantic Line, except to reiterate his 
opinion that the country required it 
at once

m

6 £■
Lieut Humpus and 

“f*1 were found upon a bridge 
! ap to the quarters over a 
®*ea**1 The lieu tenant had a 
t*f'1 horizon tally across the 

ted a deep gash down each side 
J*06’ *> that when bis body 

up the face was practi- 
wverwi Iron, the rest of the 

1 TO doctor 's body was not so

Song. -de plume muzt be recovud at
% W. desire to publish e song which fete office not late few n. 

will reprewet te Yoke* what tee 30fe
“Maple Leal” tg to fee JDomink*. 
what “America' is to fee Uaited 
State», and what "God Stive tee merit* of the 
King" or 
Great Britain.

Èà
- -

A competent committee of judges 1 ;-.v.slawill be selected te decide tee 4Shod, the Dawson dog doctor, 
Pioneer drug store.

submitted and
"Rule Brittania'1- are to- the award will he mi dr ie «rrnrdiern 

wife fee.r WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊf
The prize of fifty dollars will be ' K very one who demree mmf t*Rg<W

for th* words mtly. The me- and we hope feet . I.rejy interest in

i %!

POUND . 1 1coni
from their weapons, nrost FOUND. 
a!»d file fought tike heroes handke 

tones,‘dubs at tached.
as chance threw 
« bitter fate that office

v« ree he* «sThird ave. and Harper, 
With two keys at- 

can recover same by 
ttottoe at Nugget
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